Creative Arts Schedule

Dance Performances
10:15am- Stephen Dan, *East vs. West*
10:30am- Domineka Reeves, *Together We Stand*
11:00am- Nerissa Vasconells, *Luminous*
11:15am- Megan Mellon, *Being Body*

Dance performances will take place in the Dance Cube, 337 PAHB
Moderator: Prof. Erica Rebollar

Films
1:15pm- Paul Oh, *Slight Murmurs*
1:30pm- Shelly Ryan, *Shifting Dimensions for Dummies*
1:45pm- Caitlyn McCulley, *Breaking Point*
2:00pm- Emma O’Donnell, *Fall*
2:15pm- Haley Emmons, *Suits Me Well*
2:30pm- Kevin Stumme, *Dusk*
2:45pm- Kristina Soetje, *Breaking Parallels*
3:00pm- Antony Harris, *Happy Holidays*
3:15pm- Oscar Simon, *Morning Person*
3:30pm- Ezra Pailer, *The First Moon*

Films will be shown in the Dresher Center Conference Room, 216 PAHB
Moderator: Prof. Corrie Parks

Photography and Digital Story Exhibits
10-11:30am, UC Ballroom: Sarah Miller, *Daily Life and Community Organization Along the Rio Doce* (digital story)

10-11:30am, Fine Arts Building, 3rd Floor Hallway Gallery: Sean Radaskiew, *Station North: Homelessness and the Individual* (photography exhibit)

2:45-3pm, UC 310: Brittany-Lauren Todd, *The Assassination of Berta Cáceres: The Death of Indigenous Liberties, or the Birth of an Environmental Revolution?* (digital story)

Video Games
10:00-11:30am- Video Gamers Club Projects, Nine to Fired, Junkyard Drive
1:00-2:30pm- Salty Seagull, Project Rune, RGB Something, Warlock War

UC Ballroom Stage